
Regulatory Dispatch 
Timely news and resources community bankers can use  

to better stay on top of a rapidly changing world. 

 
FDIC GUIDANCE ON CHARGING OVERDRAFT FEES FOR AUTHORIZE POSITIVE, 
SETTLE NEGATIVE TRANSACTIONS 
 
The FDIC is issuing supervisory guidance to its supervised institutions to ensure that supervised 
institutions are aware of the consumer compliance risks associated with assessing overdraft 
fees on a transaction that was authorized against a positive balance but settled against a 
negative balance (APSN). 
 
Statement of Applicability: The contents of, and material referenced in, this FIL apply to all 
FDIC-supervised financial institutions. 
 
Highlights: 
 

• The guidance expands on an FDIC 2019 Supervisory Highlights article titled “Overdraft 
Programs:  Debit Card Holds and Transaction Processing” by discussing the FDIC’s 
concerns with both the available and ledger balance methods used by institutions when 
assessing overdraft fees. 

 
• FDIC supervised institutions should be aware of heightened risks of violations of Section 

1036(a)(1)(B) of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act of 
2010 and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) Act when assessing 
overdraft-related fees on APSN transactions. 

 
• Unanticipated and unavoidable overdraft fees can cause substantial injury to 

consumers. Due to the complicated nature of overdraft processing systems and 
payment system complexities outside the consumer’s control, consumers may be 
unable to avoid injury. 

 
• Institutions are encouraged to review their practices regarding the charging of overdraft 

fees on APSN transactions to ensure customers are not charged overdraft fees for 
transactions consumers may not anticipate or avoid. 

 
• Institutions should ensure overdraft programs provided by third parties are compliant 

with all applicable laws and regulations. 

https://www.fdic.gov/news/financial-institution-letters/2023/fil23019.html?source=govdelivery&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


 
Supervisory Guidance on Charging Overdraft Fees for Authorize Positive, Settle Negative 
Transactions 
 
Comment: Both the OCC and the FDIC issued separate advisories warning against the risks 
associated with overdraft fees, particularly those associated with “Authorize Positive, Settle 
Negative” (APSN) transactions. 
 
Community Banker Q&A  
 
Q. One of our accountholders recently passed away. She had named her husband as the POD 
beneficiary on an account she was the sole owner of.  They divorced years before her death.  
Does the now ex-husband have a claim on the account because he was the POD before her 
death? 
 
A. Chapter 123 Subchapter D of the Texas Estates Code provides that the designation is ‘not 
effective as to that spouse or relative’ unless it was reaffirmed by the divorce decree or was 
reaffirmed by the decedent after the divorce.  However, the bank would not be liable if it did 
make payment to the designated POD beneficiary unless the bank received written notice prior 
to payment. 
 
…snip 
 
SUBCHAPTER D.  EFFECT OF DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE ON CERTAIN MULTIPLE-PARTY 
ACCOUNTS 
 
Sec. 123.151.  DESIGNATION OF FORMER SPOUSE OR RELATIVE OF FORMER SPOUSE ON CERTAIN 
MULTIPLE-PARTY ACCOUNTS.  (a)  In this section: 
 
(1)  "Beneficiary," "multiple-party account," "party," "P.O.D. account," and "P.O.D. payee" have 
the meanings assigned by Chapter 113. 
 
(2)  "Public retirement system" has the meaning assigned by Section 802.001, Government Code. 
 
(3)  "Relative" has the meaning assigned by Section 123.051. 
 
(4)  "Survivorship agreement" means an agreement described by Section 113.151. 
 
(b)  If a decedent established a P.O.D. account or other multiple-party account and the decedent's 
marriage was later dissolved by divorce, annulment, or a declaration that the marriage is void, 
any payable on request after death designation provision or provision of a survivorship 
agreement with respect to that account in favor of the decedent's former spouse or a relative of 

https://www.fdic.gov/news/financial-institution-letters/2023/fil23019a.pdf
https://www.fdic.gov/news/financial-institution-letters/2023/fil23019a.pdf


the former spouse who is not a relative of the decedent is not effective as to that spouse or 
relative unless: 
 
(1)  the court decree dissolving the marriage: 
 
(A)  designates the former spouse or the former spouse's relative as the P.O.D. payee or 
beneficiary; or 
 
(B)  reaffirms the survivorship agreement or the relevant provision of the survivorship agreement 
in favor of the former spouse or the former spouse's relative; 
 
(2)  after the marriage was dissolved, the decedent: 
 
(A)  redesignated the former spouse or the former spouse's relative as the P.O.D payee or 
beneficiary; or 
 
(B)  reaffirmed the survivorship agreement in writing; or 
 
(3)  the former spouse or the former spouse's relative is designated to receive, or under the 
survivorship agreement would receive, the proceeds or benefits in trust for, on behalf of, or for 
the benefit of a child or dependent of either the decedent or the former spouse. 
 
(c)  If a designation is not effective under Subsection (b), a multiple-party account is payable to 
the named alternative P.O.D. payee or beneficiary or, if an alternative P.O.D. payee or beneficiary 
is not named, to the estate of the decedent. 
 
(c-1)  If the provision of a survivorship agreement is not effective under Subsection (b), for 
purposes of determining the disposition of the decedent's interest in the account, the former 
spouse or former spouse's relative who would have received the decedent's interest if the 
provision were effective is treated as if that spouse or relative predeceased the decedent. 
 
(d)  A financial institution or other person obligated to pay an account described by Subsection 
(b) that pays the account to the former spouse or the former spouse's relative as P.O.D. payee or 
beneficiary under a designation that is not effective under Subsection (b) is liable for payment of 
the account to the person provided by Subsection (c) only if: 
 
(1)  before payment of the account to the designated P.O.D. payee or beneficiary, the payor 
receives written notice at the home office or principal office of the payor from an interested 
person that the designation of the P.O.D. payee or beneficiary is not effective under Subsection 
(b); and 
 
(2)  the payor has not interpleaded the account funds into the registry of a court of competent 
jurisdiction in accordance with the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 
 



(d-1)  A financial institution is not liable for payment of an account to a former spouse or the 
former spouse's relative as a party to the account, notwithstanding the fact that a designation or 
provision of a survivorship agreement in favor of that person is not effective under Subsection 
(b). 
 
(e)  This section does not affect the right of a former spouse to assert an ownership interest in an 
undivided multiple-party account described by Subsection (b). 
 
(f)  This section does not apply to the disposition of a beneficial interest in a retirement benefit 
or other financial plan of a public retirement system. 
 
Added by Acts 2015, 84th Leg., R.S., Ch. 949 (S.B. 995), Sec. 5, eff. September 1, 2015. 
 
Amended by:  
 
Acts 2017, 85th Leg., R.S., Ch. 844 (H.B. 2271), Sec. 7, eff. September 1, 2017. 
 
Source link.  
 
Items of Interest 
Bank Management 

 CSBS Did Community Banker Sentiment Falter Further After the March 2023 Bank 
Closures? (04/25/2023) - Last month’s high-tech bank runs, liquidity complications and 
subsequent closure of three high-profile banks surprised many bankers and investors. 
While the FDIC and the Federal Reserve acted quickly to maintain confidence by providing 
a higher backstop for depositors and creating greater lending capacity for all financial 
institutions through the Fed’s Bank Term Funding Program, community banker sentiment 
fell further from an already record-low. Following the March 9 events, community banker 
sentiment was driven lower mainly from expectations that the industry’s regulatory 
environment could become more burdensome and that economic and financial conditions 
could worsen.  
 
The first quarter 2023 Community Bank Sentiment Index (CBSI), released on April 4, 
showed that community bankers are more pessimistic now than at any time since the 
survey’s inception in 2019. The overall index was 83, where 100 is considered the neutral 
level, values above 100 indicate expansion and those below 100 signal contraction. The 
quarterly CBSI averaged 122 in 2019, dropped significantly to 94 in 2020 with the 
pandemic/economic lockdowns, rose to 107 in 2021 as the economy began recovering and 
then fell again to 89 in 2022 as high inflation and weak economic growth persisted.  
 
Because the CBSI survey was open to community bankers throughout March, we can 
investigate the responses before and after the banking problems that were exposed on 
March 9 to uncover any differences in sentiment. 
 

https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/ES/htm/ES.123.htm
https://www.csbs.org/did-community-banker-sentiment-falter-further-after-march-2023-bank-closures
https://www.csbs.org/did-community-banker-sentiment-falter-further-after-march-2023-bank-closures


Comment: Those that responded to the survey after the collapse of SVB and 
Signature Bank were significantly more pessimistic. 
 

  
 FDIC Stipulated Orders and Written Agreements (03/08/2023) - The FDIC considered the 

matter and determined, and the Bank neither admits or denies, that it engaged in the 
unsafe or unsound banking practices related to its compliance with applicable fair lending 
laws and regulations by failing to establish and maintain internal controls, information 
systems, and prudent credit underwriting practices in conformance with the Safety and 
Soundness Standards contained in Appendix A of 12 C.F.R. Part 364, or the violations of the 
Equal Credit Opportunity Act, 15 U.S.C. § 1691, et seq., as implemented by Regulation B, 
12 C.F.R. Part 1002, and the Truth-in-Lending Act, 15 U.S.C. § 1601, et seq., as 
implemented by Regulation Z, 12 C.F.R. Part 1026, as described in the May 3, 2021 
Consumer Compliance Report of Examination (2021 ROE). 
 
Comment: While we don’t normally include enforcement actions in Regulatory 
Dispatch, this one is worth reading if your bank is going to get involved with 
FinTech.  The telling phrase the FDIC used is ‘assume responsibility’ which serves 
as a reminder that banks remain responsible for compliance and risk 
management when engaging third-party service providers.  
 

 

BSA / AML 

 FinCEN Statement of FinCEN Acting Director Himamauli Das before the House Committee 
on Financial Services (04/27/2023) - I will highlight three key areas on which we at FinCEN 
are focused, in addition to implementing the beneficial ownership regulatory regime and 
accompanying database, which I know looms large in all of our minds.  Those three areas 
are: protecting the data that we collect; building a roadmap to enhance the AML/CFT 
framework; and fostering accountability through enforcement.    
 
Comment: Its always worth reading what FinCEN identifies as its successes and 
challenges in the BSA / AML framework. 
 

 

Deposit / Retail Operations 

 OCC Issues Guidance on Overdraft Protection Programs (04/26/2023) - The Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency (OCC) issued guidance to address the risks associated with 
bank overdraft protection programs. 
 
The guidance provides background information on overdraft protection programs and 
identifies certain practices that may result in heightened risk exposure. These practices 
include assessing overdraft fees on “authorize positive, settle negative” transactions and 
assessing a fee each time an item is presented for payment after it was returned for non-
sufficient funds (representment fees). The guidance also describes several practices that 

https://orders.fdic.gov/sfc/servlet.shepherd/document/download/0693d000007xEStAAM?operationContext=S1
https://www.fincen.gov/news/testimony/statement-fincen-acting-director-himamauli-das-house-committee-financial-services-0
https://www.fincen.gov/news/testimony/statement-fincen-acting-director-himamauli-das-house-committee-financial-services-0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2NjLmdvdi9uZXdzLWlzc3VhbmNlcy9uZXdzLXJlbGVhc2VzLzIwMjMvbnItb2NjLTIwMjMtNDEuaHRtbCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MjA2NjEifQ.FemvxihTPZ52ld2DHBR3_W40EwMxDx3W5XQjNIzU2sE%2Fs%2F1306541467%2Fbr%2F166621135949-l&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc862b632f151418e279d08db4681b948%7C77596ed9db5b4a61802477a1ecb2c558%7C0%7C0%7C638181295227026918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zSyVINj%2FdaaUNRyDStLUw1n7oLQCcPgX2dZWQMiBrw4%3D&reserved=0


may help banks control risks associated with overdraft protection programs, as well as 
compliance with section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, which prohibits unfair or 
deceptive acts or practices. 
 
The OCC recognizes that some banks have announced changes to their overdraft 
protection programs consistent with appropriate risk management practices. When 
supported by appropriate risk management practices, overdraft protection programs may 
assist some consumers in meeting short-term liquidity and cash-flow needs. The OCC also 
encourages banks to explore offering low-cost accounts, as well as other lower cost 
alternatives for covering overdrafts, such as overdraft lines of credit and linked accounts. 
The guidance is consistent with the OCC’s mission to ensure that banks operate in a safe 
and sound manner, provide fair access to financial services, treat customers fairly, and 
comply with applicable laws and regulations. 
 
Related Links 

• OCC Bulletin 2023-12, “Overdraft Protection Programs” 
• OCC Bulletin 2010-15, “Overdraft Protection: Opt-In Requirements and Related 
Marketing Issues” 
• OCC Bulletin 2005-9, “Overdraft Protection Programs: Interagency Guidance” 

 
Comment: This guidance (and the FDIC release mentioned above) follows similar 
guidance issued by the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau in October, 2022, 
wherein the CFPB indicated that certain “unanticipated” overdraft fee 
assessment practices may violate UDAAP.  This release by the OCC further aligns 
that agency with the FDIC and CFPB. 
 

 

Human Resources 

  
 

Lending 

 CFPB Issues Advisory Opinion on Time-Barred Mortgage Debt Collection (04/26/2023) - 
The CFPB issued an Advisory Opinion related to time-barred debts.  
 
The Advisory Opinion affirms that the FDCPA and the Debt Collection Rule prohibit FDCPA-
covered debt collectors from suing or threatening to sue to collect a time-barred debt.  The 
Advisory Opinion also affirms that this prohibition may apply to debt collectors that bring 
state-court mortgage foreclosure actions to collect on time-barred mortgage debt.  
 
You can access the Advisory Opinion here: 
www.consumerfinance.gov/compliance/advisory-opinion-program/. 
 
Comment: Likely does not impact community banks, but it remains a cautionary 
reminder to banks and debt collectors.  Any debt collector using threats of 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2NjLmdvdi9uZXdzLWlzc3VhbmNlcy9idWxsZXRpbnMvMjAyMy9idWxsZXRpbi0yMDIzLTEyLmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI2Ljc1ODIwNjYxIn0.1gDANzIW9TNzRUu957_DIvVnZusy71RSxQ_JvSCYdN0%2Fs%2F1306541467%2Fbr%2F166621135949-l&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc862b632f151418e279d08db4681b948%7C77596ed9db5b4a61802477a1ecb2c558%7C0%7C0%7C638181295227026918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MMghyayJd1xxP4mF8EppZLl6GCK9w8KrzAZ9KQEYzF0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2NjLmdvdi9uZXdzLWlzc3VhbmNlcy9idWxsZXRpbnMvMjAxMC9idWxsZXRpbi0yMDEwLTE1Lmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI2Ljc1ODIwNjYxIn0.t4a3b8zx-2SEv27xyf48SfT65MPUhkBaVGbNQGZ_WQo%2Fs%2F1306541467%2Fbr%2F166621135949-l&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc862b632f151418e279d08db4681b948%7C77596ed9db5b4a61802477a1ecb2c558%7C0%7C0%7C638181295227026918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AxcczdGITvnS6%2BTJD0BaUDzYYMMMzXVE7EP03vLvhaI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2NjLmdvdi9uZXdzLWlzc3VhbmNlcy9idWxsZXRpbnMvMjAxMC9idWxsZXRpbi0yMDEwLTE1Lmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI2Ljc1ODIwNjYxIn0.t4a3b8zx-2SEv27xyf48SfT65MPUhkBaVGbNQGZ_WQo%2Fs%2F1306541467%2Fbr%2F166621135949-l&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc862b632f151418e279d08db4681b948%7C77596ed9db5b4a61802477a1ecb2c558%7C0%7C0%7C638181295227026918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AxcczdGITvnS6%2BTJD0BaUDzYYMMMzXVE7EP03vLvhaI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2NjLmdvdi9uZXdzLWlzc3VhbmNlcy9idWxsZXRpbnMvMjAwNS9idWxsZXRpbi0yMDA1LTkuaHRtbCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjYuNzU4MjA2NjEifQ.9ibJLGsd-Nr9hTuEa9YeWWz_yKMa0qLxGSQKZDjsxFA%2Fs%2F1306541467%2Fbr%2F166621135949-l&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cc862b632f151418e279d08db4681b948%7C77596ed9db5b4a61802477a1ecb2c558%7C0%7C0%7C638181295227026918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FRNlkLH4ueypr1Qmy0S4b%2Bae8YXzLv4FPVLPU8B2hyQ%3D&reserved=0
https://files.consumerfinance.gov/f/documents/cfpb_regulation-f-time-barred-debt_advisory-opinion_2023-04.pdf
http://www.consumerfinance.gov/compliance/advisory-opinion-program/


foreclosure or other tactics to collect on ‘zombie second mortgages’ are subject to 
the FDCPA and ECOA and could face CFPB enforcement actions or lawsuits from 
consumers or state attorneys general if the debt is time-barred under state law.  
The prohibition applies even when a collector doesn’t know the debt is time-
barred, according to the advisory opinion. 
 

  
 Joint Statement on Completing the LIBOR Transition (04/26/2023) - The Board of 

Governors of the Federal Reserve System (Board), the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation (FDIC), the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency (OCC), the National 
Credit Union Administration (NCUA), and the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) 
in conjunction with the state bank and state credit union regulators (collectively, agencies) 
are jointly issuing this statement to remind supervised institutions that U.S. dollar (USD) 
London Inter-Bank Offered Rate (LIBOR) panels will end on June 30, 2023.  The agencies 
also reiterate their expectations that institutions with USD LIBOR exposure should 
complete their transition of remaining LIBOR contracts as soon as practicable.  As noted in 
prior interagency statements, failure to adequately prepare for LIBOR’s discontinuance 
could undermine financial stability and institutions’ safety and soundness and create 
litigation, operational, and consumer protection risks. 
 
STATEMENT OF APPLICABILITY:  
The contents of, and material referenced in, this FIL apply to all FDIC-insured financial 
institutions. 
 

  
  

 

Technology / Security  

  
 
Selected federal rules – proposed  
Proposed rules are included only when community banks may want to comment. Date posted may not 
be the same as the Federal Register Date.  

PROPOSED RULE WITH REQUEST FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 

02.01.2023 CFPB Credit Card Penalty Fees (Regulation Z) The Consumer Financial Protection Bureau 
(Bureau) proposes to amend Regulation Z, which implements the Truth in Lending Act (TILA), to better 
ensure that the late fees charged on credit card accounts are “reasonable and proportional” to the late 
payment as required under TILA.  The proposal would (1) adjust the safe harbor dollar amount for late 
fees to $8 and eliminate a higher safe harbor dollar amount for late fees for subsequent violations of the 
same type; (2) provide that the current provision that provides for annual inflation adjustments for the 
safe harbor dollar amounts would not apply to the late fee safe harbor amount; and (3) provide that late 
fee amounts must not exceed 25 percent of the required payment. Comments should be received on or 
before May 3, 2023. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZkaWMuZ292L25ld3MvZmluYW5jaWFsLWluc3RpdHV0aW9uLWxldHRlcnMvMjAyMy9maWwyMzAyMC5odG1sP3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI2Ljc1ODIwNTExIn0.9u8dvwPq_19CahFwzERv7cm9wKQGs1JUSbiDgSn-dVE%2Fs%2F104885428%2Fbr%2F166620996367-l&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ca7a3f34ba92a467bd76108db46815e4b%7C77596ed9db5b4a61802477a1ecb2c558%7C0%7C0%7C638181293676699257%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5FeEwW18%2Ba4d5lvqnbhmdF5Q0lHOILKjx461oMwW2GE%3D&reserved=0
https://files.consumerfinance.gov/f/documents/cfpb_credit-card-penalty-fees-nprm_2023-01.pdf

